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AS i/1 ewryage of tbe Wttr/J, 'wHen the LQrd be
gall to 'iuork Oil the heart ~f malT, to prophesy in 1.>is 1Iame,
jat,:n begall to 'lXork ~II the bearts of fJtZ,frs to pro~huJ
by him, that the Propz,ets of the Lord might not be be
lie"ed: sO nOW, ill tlu last days. wben the L'Jrdintends
to do as le spoke in de Prophet Joel, pouring his Spirit
upon alljlesb, aIllt upon his hal1dllHids, tbat they shall pro.
p!hSJ, he r~ell kllrr,d Satall 'a'ill do the same: therefore,
it is writtw, FalJe Propheu and false Christs r~ill

arise.

Alld that 11'1 man migZ,t be deceived in tbis mlJtftr. 1
say, tlat the Gospel of Cl'rist, and de Visions of John.
in the Re·vclations (d'tJp. 12.19, and last) shew 'tl,ho are
the Prothets to be belie't'ed: but 1/0 li'lJing Man can givl
an explanation. The word of G'IJ is as (l lnok that is
sealed, so that neither the learned 1/01' tbe unlearned CIJn.
r"ad (that is to say, understand) it: for it was sealed
up in the bosom of the Father, lill he thought proper to
break de seals, and revelJl it to a Woman. as it is writ.
un ill the Re'IJclation.
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Had these things hem known or understood hy man,
the world would have sem many of these 'U)Olllell in e,,'ery
age and century; but the Lord hath concealed it from
ma1l, as he did from the 'Jews the manner in. which Christ
should be born, which was a stumbling-block to them; and
now the case is the same with the Gentiles; fat' neither
Jews 1t01" Gentiles understand their Bible.r.

l/7e are commanded to try the spit-its, whether tbey be
of God, or not. If they be of God, the tnab will make
manifut.

Now, if any twelve Ministers, 'who are 'Worthy and
good men, 'will prove these writings come from the Devil
and his foreknowledge of things; and explain clearly to
me those mysteries of the Bible that I shall propose to
them, 1 will refrain from further prilltin/!: but .~f they
cannot, 1 ihall KO on, till 1 ha've made public all tbe
mysteries of the Bible-the times which are tG come-and
what shall happen till Christ's Kingdom be established:
sometimls from parables, sometimes from types and sha
dQ'lvs, sometimesfrom dreams and visions. tmd also from
the Bible, whicb slzewetb, by the account of fl'c trtt of
knowledge, that knowled,R'e must come to 'malL/rom the wo
man. As she atfirst plucked the fruit, an4 brought tle
knowledge of the roil fruit, so at lau she must bring the
uDwledge of the good frl!jt.

TnT. StIL ...TGE LFFECTS or FAITH.

FlllST P.\. PT.
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cc the (001, and must be the sufferer, if it be n0t of
cr God. If it be of God, I would not refuse for the
(( world, and am determined to err on the safe<;t side."
My Sister thought she '. hOl!ld err on t.be safe 't side, by
preventing me from <lolng H; and saId. I s!lould not
do it in her house. However, I took advantage of
her absence; and, in 1792, I wrote of what hOis ~ince
followed in this nation and all others; bllt the end
is not yet.--I left my wri"tings at Plymtree, and
carne back to Exeter. It

In ]793, the war brokt; out; and in this year, thiee
remarkable things haplJened, which I had writeen of
in 1792 • These events strengthened myjudgment that
it was of God; for it was said, c, hatever I putt. into thy mouth, I will do upon the earth. "

In J 793, I told the Rev. Mr. L. how I had been
warned of what was coming. After hearing me in
silence, he said, "J t comes from the Devil; for not
Cf one thing you have mentioned will come n pass.
e' You have the war in your favour, which is all that
ce will <:orne true ofyour prophecies, and the war will
H be. over in a quarter of a year. It is from the devil,
4. to disturb your peace: Satan hath a design to sift
c( you as wheat. Yet I believe you tv be a good wo
ce man; ycur friends speak of you in the highest
4C terms; but what you have said will never' come
.~ true. Besides, if it were, the Lord would never have
II revealed it to, you. There are a thousand in Exeter,
'c whom I could point out, to ""hom the Lord would
U have revealed it before he would to you,~'-- Of
these observations [ had been warned, before I saw
.him· yet it made a deep impression on my heart, tears
and prayers were my private companions. But the
next day, I was answered, <c Who made him a judge
C He neither knows thee, nor thy forefathers, who
c. waJked before me with a perfect and upright heart.
T.hus the feeJing of my hean was deeply answered;
with further sayings used by him... whi'h a~ present 1
flJ~U ~ot ntentio~.

Soon

7
Soon after this, I went to St. Peter's Catbedral.

• and hearu the Rev. ;11: Mr. ---; whose text was,
Walk -ye in the liglt, 'luhtlc ye lave Light, .lest
darkness Cf)1ne lt/~OIl you. He remarked on the nelgh
bourinO" n<.tions abroad, and on the seven churches of
A!>ia; ~ade application to the affairs of our own land;
and concluded with the words of Samuel) Yet for all
this God will sa,'c Y?1t) because )'e are IJis peuple, ifye
obey him; if no/---" --- As soon
as 11is sermon was over, I was answered, "Thou"must
ce say unto him, as our Saviour said unto Peter
" Blessed art thou l Brwjonah-for flesh and blood hath
'C not revealed it to him, but the Spirit of God. What
C( he hath this :lay preached. is the will of God. If
<c L. give it up. go to hun rthe Preac~1er1 ~or ~e

(I wiH not; for [he laws of the Lord are written 111 hiS

"heart." I had been answered, that the truth of
my writings must be brought to light by one man;
either by the Rev. Mr. L. o!' the Rev. Mr. - -
the Preacher above mentioned. This was at the end
of11-93 not 10nO" after 1 had been with Mr. L. and it
was'said to me, C:, I shall set signs before thee. He

<C that brinO"erh to liaht shall come unto thee; for that
" shall be the siO"n l1~to thee, my servant. He shall
ce come' for I ~ill 0 incline his heart, that my will
(C may be done." But I was not to write to M:-. 
tbe Preacher, till Mr. L. gave it up. I tOld my friends
of the sians ; but bound them to secrecy) that no one.::;, ..
might be any way influenced by my Writing. .

The next summer~ 1794, corn grew dear, and diS
tress beo-an in our land. Thus commenced the shadow ~f

my writings; and I was told the substance was behind..
I then sent another letter to Mr. L. j but he was not so
confident as in I 793. IIe wrote to me as follows:
H The Lord may have revealed to you what he ha

• The names above and hereafter represented by. dots ar~ omitt~l\ by
the printer, wh? l\crupled to insert them, not ha\'JO~ the licence of tbe
per on. alluded to.
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Ii they believe, that hell below
Such language e'er can 'pt:a~ : •

JSut back their footstep Will trace,
~ marvel what they' e done;

And w~nder that they could.n~t go
In dungs that re l0l'laul.

(C Now, tell him plain, ~e's not the man;
For 'tis by--- It must be done,
Bi\ck to the Churcb, the standard, all must COnte;
For in the altar I was seen at first i
And m the al did the glory bul'lt, 
Where Simeon did the holy child bch~;
And in the altar are the plates .f gold."

9
< This W!s spoken before I had seen Mr. L. On the
.Monday following,Mr.E.came to my house, and asked
me to come to his. Thither I went, met Mr. L. and
told him waat reasons I had for believing my writings
came from the Lord. Mr. L.and all who were present
heard me in silence. When I had delivered my reasons,
I asked his judgment. He said, " What you know no~
0( now you will hereafter. Hit be ofGod; we.shall see
" more of it; ifof yourself, your head IS Wlser tha.n
IC mine." 1 asked him, if he would give up enquiry
into its truth. He said, "No; it requires time to
" consider of it." The Monday following, I asked
M. and Mrs. L. to breakfast at my house j but thty
did not come. That day, I was answred thus:

The week following, Mr. L. ~entme an answ~r. that
he had given it up, and had res.lgn~d to the Mm.lster,
who (as I have said) was chosen m hiS room. ThiS was
at the close of <iummer, 1795. At the ~nd o~the year
I was to have together six men of the dlssentmg class,
to try their judgment. Four refused to attend, as they
thought it from the Devil, or judged 11?e to ~e both a
knave and a fool: So I had other four 1M ~h~lr room j

but was told, before 1 met. them, that thelf Judgment
would not be right, ~heifWisdom was too weak i thcr~
fore I must be the Judge myself;

cc But, 0 thrice happy is the man,
T~atdOlh b~gin and will go on,
Till eV'ry curtain bedrawn back,
To know, and prove, if I do speak
For happy then shall be I he man,

That doth obey hilt call :
His talents five shaH soon be ten,

My Spirit so shall fall.
Him .'11 impower from on high

My Sf/irit he shall feel, '
The sinnt:rs' hearts he ~hall awake

The broken heart .hall heal." '

Tftis

8
ce not to me; but I am of opinion with l1uny. we are
ce going to see good days."--The substance of his '
letter confounded me; and made me earnest in pranr..
Jwas an wered, cc He erreth in judgn1enr, as well as
" scumbleth in visions, to judge that the storm is
ce blown over:'~-I cook his letrt:r, and the answer
to it, and ~ealed th~m up together, thinking time
would shew whose ..."orels were most true. those of
the Spirit that visited me, or those of M r. L. and
:such as joined him in opinion.· .

In 179.5, I sent him another letter, telling him, that
danger still stood before us. and that the truth of what
1had written in 1792 was to be proved by 12 men.
Mr. L. wrote me an answer, that he had tal en my
important question into consideration; that all were
ready to serve me; and that the wises( way he could
think of would be to bring the 1:2 men coO"t'ther the
Monday following.--Before this answer r:ached me,
I was told, that he had not given it up; but that it
would not happen according to his words. The
thoughts of their hearts were laid open to me, and
1 was told, they proposed this, in order to convince me
of my folly: So I was ordered to write him a short
reply, and to go and converse with him. 1 was told
that it ~hculel be set before me as a sign. that Mr. E:
would come to my house, and invite me to his, where
I should meet ~fr. L.---J~dl this happened according
ly.--The week after, It was said unto me, " If
C( L. come unto thee, thou hast nothinO' to fear
C( from him j but if thou go unto him, he ~iJl surely
" stumble; for he that he doth obey will come j and
U when he heareth he will not condemn j
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U Thy thought of is not wrong;
For Salan will try there ;

nllt to the purpose he will comt;,
And baltle all his snares: .

As thou dids~ dream he push'd hIm off..
He Satan will defy.

Ile will appear, the truth to clear.
And sledfast he will Stand.

lle not surpriz'd at the disguise.
. 'that he may. take in hand.

11
abollt me. I asked him to wa]~ in, and ,~aid, " I sup
e' pose Sir, my letter hath surpnsed rou. He ~sked,
t' Was'it you that sent it ?', I toi~ hIm, ~e~, WIth my

c. and tl1at Mr. L. had ludged It from thereason., , .' h'. f h I
Devil. The Rev. Gentleman saId that not \ng 0 w at
had said to him appeared like]r to ha~·e co.me from the
Devil. As to the dangers, whIch I had saId stoo~ be:
fore us, he did net seem to doubt them; but. said, If
I was called of God, I ought to warn the public ~efore
the rod fell, as it would be of no use aft~rward Thus
findino- the Rev. Gentleman's conversatIOn correspo~d
with ~hat I haCii be{!n foretold years before, I sent him
a letter.

My faith grew strong; and I sent a letter (as J was
ordered)to a Rev.Dignitary oftheCathedral of Exeter·
I was assured, before I sent it, he would ~ot.answer It.

I dreamt soon after, that I was in a room WIth a well
looking Gentleman and Lady. On as~dd~n,t~e door
was burf)t open, and the Devil entered-xn disgUIse, and
attempted to seize the Gentleman, ~ho fled to !he far
thest part of the room. The Devil.persued hIm, en
deavouring to put his arm around hiS neck j but the
Gentleman pushed him off. The Lady and myselrwere
affrightt'd, and I awoke.--.-.The ~t.~t day, It w.as
answered me, "It is the Chnsuan Ml~tster j he WIll
cc come to thee in disguise."-- I sal? to a personJ

ce How differently is my d,.eam explamed. to what I
fl expected! e' I thought the above~ment1onedRev.
Gentleman Sat3.Q would try to d.ccel've; and I wai
answered.

10
I was ordered to meet the six men, - and read to rhem

how some particular chapters. of lhe bible were ex plaill
ed, with a few prophecies, and some remarkable in
stances of my life. Every man was to keep silenc~ for
the space ofan hour. This they did; and great ii the
mystery explained to me, as the watch was laid on the
seals, by which were inclosed the names of the 12 men.
When the hour was past, I demanded thei; judgment;
and quitted the room, while they consulted. In SOffie

time, they came to me, saying, they had agreed, and
must see the prophecies.- I !laid, they s houl 1, if they
judged them to be o£God. They carne again, sayinft,
chey must know who the ministers were. A third time
they came, and said, they mUH break the seals on the
ministers· names. I told them, that should only be
done in presence of the twelve themselves. But curio
sity made them break the seals j and (thus breaking all
.their wisdom they said, it was from the Devil, or my
self, or they could nor perceive it to be of God; and
therefore they persuaded me co give it up, forgetting
what I had read to them, and that they had fulfilled my
writi."!gs.-The meaning and my~tery ofthis mee ting
I shall explain another time.

ext day, I was persuaded to yield to their wisdom;
but I was answered, that it should be fatal for me; for
the Lord would not resign to their wisdom; therefore I
should not give it up to them.-Thus I ended willi the
dissenting line. . .
And the end Qf 1795 and beginning of 1796, I was or
dered to write to the CHurch Ministers. At the time
of the general fast, I sent a letter to the R~v. Mr.
(the Preacher before alluded to) on the Gospel, SttP
pos" tllat thes, Galileans were sinners abfl'Uc all the
Gaii/tans,btcausl tbey sujJ'eredtbese thil1gs?TheRe y.Gen
tleman sent me word by the bearer,thathe woul~send an

wer by his servant. I waited nearly a week, and did
hear from him. One day, I was above stairs wri

and the last words I wrote were, "Go down and
., I .went down, and found him enquiring

about
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So now I bit! thee tC1 go hom!:,

• And sHew thy writings there;
t And. suddenas thy garden dream

I'll make him to appear:' ,

The last thing I had written was, that i should see him
the next day, Being ~hen at work, Mrs. T. sent me
~ord a Gentleman desired to speak with me. He was
disple~sed, nd said, a man had been at his house and
told him I had prophesied lies:" that, if it were ;0, it
cou~d not be from God; and I was committiFlg the sin
against the Holy Ghost, and, he doubted not 1 should
l?se my s~nses. Mrs. T. 'said, she knew n~t of any
lies I ha~ prophesied; but she knew, that I had told of
these things when there was no appearance of them.
He.said, that ~as very surprising.--Such had been
their co~versatlon, before I came.--vVhen I caine,
I found It to be the Rev. Mr. ---, whom I ex
pected. and he repeated his words to me. I told him
he had be~n mis informed as to the sense of my words'
:~d explained p~rticulars to him. He said, H The~

. your propheCies were not false;" yet he reasoned
Wlrh me on the danger of my" proceedinas if I were
~ot called of God. Finding he could not~~nvince me
~~ was not of the. I:ord, he said, •• Thtn why don't yo~
cc ha~e your wrltlngs proved? You will wait till vou
" brIng the sword, the plague, and the famine upon

u~. If you cannoq~et twelve, get six. I will meet
H. wn~ a~y." I ..said," Sir, it must be twelve." He
;:ld,. 1 hen let It be twelve; but do not waiot till you

- bn~g. the sword upon us." I said, I would not, if
the Mlnlstcrs would prove them.- I was convinced
that ~e had disgui~ed his real sentiments, and had thu~
p~omfstd to examIne my writings, thinking to con
VInce m(: of my folly.

.. So, thou see'st plain, that he did meal!
To stay thy written hand:

To please a fool, he'd anO'er rule
Till he could all rom~3nd •

That is to set: the myste,y, •
And thc:n convinee the whole

It was to Jay tly follies by ,
"Made him the cauae h~ui."

As
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As these words were revealed to me, I admired- his

wisdom, patience, and prudenc(:; and thought Heaven
could not direct me to a wiser or a better Minis.tel'; for
he that can conq uer his own passions is a greater hero
than him who taketh a City. He must be a good man
that can so condescend to convince a fool of her folly.
Bue he knew not my strong reasons for judging my
writings to be ofGod.

The May following, two things happened. as had been
predicted. I went to the above Minister's house, and

. put a Jetter into his hand, saying, " Sir, as you doubt,
,,-- what Spirit I am led by) be pleased to keep t is
" letter till the end of the year; you will then judge
{( of its truth." this he consented to do.--.-At
the end of 1796, what I had written of came to pass.
He then said to me, cc Formerly) if it were asked
,( of a Prophet, how the wars would tend: he could
"tell. Now, if you can inform me of what will
" happen in Italy or England, I shall believe you"
The next day, I was earne t ih prayer, that the LOrd
would answer his enquiries j and they were so. I sent
him the answer, which was completely fulfilled, as to
Italy and England, in 17 9.7; but the three sheets of
writing, which I gave him, foretold affairs for years
to come) and spoke muc of the present period.

The following spring 1797, I sent a letter to a second
Dignitary of the Exeter Cathedral. His servant re
turned it to me, saring his mastcr would not be in
Exeter to receive it till the next week. I then sent it
again, and met the like disappointment; but the letter
was left. I was now answered, that I should have
the same dissatisfaction when he came to Exeter. and
that both Dignitaries would treat my letters with
contempt•

II Thus hath will thee deceive.
Jut shall thc:y hugh thee unto shame,

For what thou dost bdieve ?
If rhey agree to laugh a: thee,

Their lau$htel' I shall tum i

And
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And in the end, thou'lt lind these men,

Like thee, will sorely IIwurn.
'tholl buildst so high, that Ilon~ can, fiy,

To rob thee of thy brood j

The fowler's ner cannot come nigh i .
Nor can the shooter's load.

Tho' heavy charge men prepare,
And pOJOt them from their breast;

'They are afraid to I~t them oft~

Lest they their aim should mi s,
:&esides rhey fear, I may be' there;

Anli terror stop. the blow: .
Thus I thee guard from every snare,

And that they alt shall know."

In this 'manner, from simple types and shadows, I
was for~tol<1 how every man would act; and that I
had nothing to fear, as no man should hurt me, if
the truth of my writings should provoke them to
=-ni:~r:

These pr-omises, and the proofs of the truth of my
writings, strengthened my confidence in the Lord j

but I have ofcen marvelled, why r was ordered to send
teMinister' who would not give rhemsel yes the trouble
of searching out the truth; and for this reason,
have often doubted whetper the calling wero of God,
Qr not. But the pondering of my heart was thus
answeml :

c' How can the fruit be ever try'd ?
{low can the truth be e'er apply'a ?
The godly men wilt fo decay,
If I shall prove as weak as thee.
:t say, the fruit shall surely fall:
loet •••••••• ~tand, and hear his caU ;;
And now a Moses let him be,
Or else my juogmenu all shall see ;
Then all together you {Day feast

And all together fast;
I'U hring I mystery in the end.

That :mall for ever laat."

These words wtre delivered to me in 1796., in an
&wer to a sermon l preached on the 29th of May, by
the first mentioned Di~nitarr to whom 1 had ~cnt •

letter

15
letter.. 1 fancied that he reproached me in his ser·
mon s and his words pierced my heart. I marvelled.
that a Gentleman, to whom I had appealed, should
decline seeina me to convince me of my error; If I
were wrong~ and in solitary tears, I repeated the
words of David,

U Since godly men decay, 0 Lord,
Do 'thou my cause defend;

For sc:ll'ce these w:'etched times afford
One jyst and faithful friend."

I was answered,
H Since godly men do so decay, •

And thO\1 do~t sore complain,
Then the goos Shepherd shall appear.

The sheep for to redeem ;
For faithful labourers now shall come

And in my vineyard go;
").1y harvest it is hastp.ning on,

Whicheverysoulshall know."

After this, it was selid to me, 'As men increase
thy sorrows, I will increase theirs. and thF rtne
ral burd~n shall increase, till men take the load f
thee.-Yet I marvelled, how the 11th chapte.f.o
Revelations eQuId be fulfilled, of the woman travailmg
in birth, and longing to be delivelec? but the won
ders John saw in heaven, must take place on earth.

What wonders there wou1d then apjltar
To an enlighten'd race,

When every mystery is made clear,
And Sten without a ghss.

No veil between then being seen.
No wonders rOll'll behold;

For all alike is clearly brijiht,
As F<:arly streets with gold.

Should wonders there to you appear,
You'd wonder then of al1,

To see them clothed with the sua.
Could wPJl.uer none at all.

Such is the mystery to man-(that a woman ~hould.
be clothed with the Sun of Righteousness, who is now
coming with healing in his wings)--becausc they know

not
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Now,

]7
•. Now, can yOIl longer make dispute.

From when~e you Ilear the sound 1
Thus Satan must henceforth he mute,

Nor talk the faiiliful down•
The reasons all are none at all

Of those that won't believe:
Thus when the Bible forth I call,

What answer will you give r'

r omitted to mention, in the proper place, that, at
the end of 1794 I had a strange vision-As soon as
I had laid down in my bed, a light came over the
room. I looked at the window; but saw no light pro·
'Ceed from thence. I looked at the door, to see
if anyone was entering with a candle; but no
person was there. The room now ,appeared to
me to be full of lighted candles, hanging, in
candlesticks, on lines crossing the room. Be
ing astonished and frightened, 1 covered my head.
With the bed-clothes, and then saw a spacious room.
with a chandelier ofmany branches, and lighted lamps
sparkling with great lustre. In the midst of the room
stood a large table, with large lighted candles there
on, so that the light equalled the noon day. I ex
claimed, " What can this mean? I was answered,
" Arise and shine, for the light is come, and the glory
of the Lord is risen."

The next day, (being perfectly awake), I was or
dered to write down my vision, which was thus ex
plained to me:-That my writings must be proved
b} 12 IT'en; 'and, when met for that purpose, that
the candle of the Lord would burn brightly among
them, and the spirit of wisdom and understanding be
given them; for as the day of Pentecost was to the
Disciples, so should that day be to them, and every
one present should see it was the Lord's doing. The
names of the Appointed 12 J put into the hand of one
of the 6 persons mentioned in p. 10, and charged them
not to br~ak the seals upon them, till the 1 2 were
assembled. Howenr: (as I said before) the watch
th;lt was laid on the seals was removed and the seals
broken thr I lInbclicf, so that darknc!s Ci:ama uJ'!HI

C th;

Thus, by types, shadows, dreams, and visions I
have been led on from 1792, ,to the present d;y;
whe~e.by the mystenes of the BIble, with the future
destmies of nations have been revealed to me which
wiJIaJJ terminate in the Second Coming af 'Christ.
and the Day of Judgment, when the seven thousand
years are ended.

So men, I sec, do stand i.n wonder,
While angel also gaze (

Satan broke man's bliss aSlinder;
Man wandereth in a maze.

So, with 3ma~e, you all may gaze;
The angels wonder lrere,

You cannot seethe mystery,
Nor lind the Bible clear.

There Eden's tree, you shall ,~,

Preserved for your sake;
The flaming sword is God's 0 n "'ord,

'Twill break the serpent's neck.

u Now, should men say, ~11 this by thee is done
Thy head is wise): than each mortal's son. '
And if they sa}' it cometh from the D~vil,

Then plainly tell them, that their thoughts :irt evil •
For Satan's wisdom never lay so deep; . ,
Yet to thyself thou must the secret keep.
But if men lay, it cometh from on high,
My judges I.hanappe~, the truth to try.

Then lD thy faIth be stedfast still,
With salt be ,eason'd well.

Remember thy baptismal vow,
And triumph over hell.

Your Captain too shall quickly come
And bring all to an end.

A~ b isGl,rlf:Ws EJllpire o'er
'The WIle, ,,1)* hearts win bend.

As in a bWtbJe manger here,
Kingadid tbeil' ~~leiga sre,

So my low handiniid doth appear
""To all a mystery.
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not the Scriptures, which indicate, that to fulfil all
righteousr.ess,. the wo.man must be a helpmate to mall,

. to complete hIS happiness. This men marvel at, be
cause they never conceived what the Lord hath in store
for them, in fulfilling his Promise given to woman.
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h ' 1
t e minds of them Thus 0 h
~d that thO 0' IS, t e mystery exphi n-
m~nk'nd, IS Circumstance IS set as a watch before

The harvest of 179G was remarkable 0-

great plenty followed' Ad' . . oood, and
C A h ,n It was saId unto
If fo~ tthe[ s(t~;e~~n mentioned in p. JO) kept sile~;~
" the rain PI'n t:me °onfchhour, the Lord 'hath withheld
• ,. I arvest,"

Now, If thIS publication awak h M"
search out the truth, or the R e~ e • l!lIsters to
Preacher) return to the ex ,e~, . r. ---, (the
h

a'TImatlOn of ..
t e next and three (ollow-in; I . my W~llJngs,
be plem1ful. (( Prove me~ 1arVest~ are, proml~ed to
H try me 'f I 'II ow, (salth tne Lord) and

) I WI not shower do bl .
cc you." B 'f h "Vn eSSlnflS UPUI1

, ut, 1 t e n13ny truths laid b (
WIth the threatenillgs put into the h I. (Me?r~ yOll
do not awaken th anc:; 0 JnIster ,
will fulfil his wor~~1 to search out the truth, the Lorci

te I~ by the wise men I am mnck'!
LIke Herod's fury I'll f' llil l now,

WI ,11 my vO'v
I? my :Inger shall app.:l~e, "

If all deny my will?
My thunderbolts slnll 10 dl IIAd' ,uyro,r 11 men s proud hearts shall chill." ,

N OW, let the Reader look de '
and behold what Divine W' d e~ Inlto ,the mystery,
shew to mankind I lS flom lat 1 dIrected me to
would act, and tilat [~ea\ or~told how Ministers
to light by one' man. I was

rut
would be brought

my writings co ied d ,now ordered to have
This I did; an! th; ::1' ~~t Into the ~rinter's hand.
the Primer, the Chosen rJ' .y I had gIven them to
I tho ght) I would not sel~~sterr,etur~ed from Exeter.
Pc~inted; but was answered to ~lm tdl the bo~k was

Judgment! " and w d' How weak IS thy
day. ,I found he wasaso~~n~:~dto send to hi~ ne~t
~me In, the news-paper H ~~ ~y puttIng Ius
hy name he had d· ~ sal , If I published
would co:Oply with one WIth me; otherwise, he
min '10 tQ h' 'fYthrequest. Two friends of

1m, 0 e truth of my ,writ'ngs:
anrJ
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and at his request, I wailed on him with one of
r.1Y friends. I1e said, he found argument fruitless
, . 'Ii) persuadli1g me to stop my hand, and should aro-ue
with me no more, He b de me get the writino-~of
1792 copied our, as he could not set the originals
before Ministers,.who would not attend to manuscripts
which they could not read; and they would not trust to
!",hat I should read to them: Therefore, he bade me
open the seals on the writings of 179'2, and send them
with the (air copy; and if the Min:sters he consulted
should judge them to be of God, I might have 12

or 14 afterwards.
W hen I returned home, I was ordered to follow his

advice, remembering what had been told me in 1793)
(( I "vill direct thee to a man, whose talents are
cc greater than thine; he shall have five talents; he
(( shall direct thee." So I had my writings broken
open before witnesses, marked, copied, and some part
sent to him. -

The week after, I waited on him again. He said)
hat I had sent was not enough to convince Ministers.

and I must open the seaL set in 1794 and 1795· The
nex t day (Sunday) I was orde red tu have them opened
in the presence of 1'2 witnesses, who were to sr.t their
names on them. Three weeks were then allowed him"
to examine, to consult Ministers, and to judge whe
ther the writings were of G.od, or not,

Soon after, I was ordered to write to three Ministers
(the letters will be hereafter given); and I was told
it would be fatal for me for time and eternity, if I did
not publish my writings, should these Ministers remain
silent seven days after. It was said to me, (( I do not
(( need the Ministers to prove whether they be ofGod
,e or not j for that shall be proved by (he truth:
" But this I command thee to do, to keep thee from
" the snares of men) who may charge and condemn
" thee for imposture; saying, thou hast signed thX
eC name to what thou hast not written. 1 have so
~( order~d evt:ry truth to be made plain, that no man

. ~. can
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'C can pro~e.o~e fa~se report in thy writings, or dispute
" what spmt inspires thee. Thy writinCTs must be
" submitted to the judgment of learned Ministers of
" my Word. Le.t ~hem be disp~Jted before they be
e, proved; let MInIsters be the Judges, and common
H men the witnesses and jury, to try rhe truth of
U this ordination. All thou hast done and all the
cr letters thou hast sent, have proceeded from com
e, mand of. the King of kings, the Lord of lords, the
e( Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace> the Mio-hty
cc Counsellor, and the Desire of every nation." 0

When I sent the letters to Minister, it was said to
me, that if these things were not of God, their hearts
sho~ld be wo~ked on to stop my hand in seven days;
and If they did not, I should wait no lono-cr than
l'J~w Year's Day (Old Style) 1801, and the~havc: it
primed, to be judged of by the world at large to
try the wi dam of men, and to lee them see V:hat
wisdom there is in the Lord, ofwhom it is written in
the Psalms>

U God in the greJ.t assembly stands,
\\-'here his imJ.>artial eye

In state SllI'Ve}'s the earthly gods,
And doth their judgments try."

New-Year's Day arriving, and the Mini5ters, to whom
I wrote, remaining silent, I consider their silence as
evidence, that th~y cannot prove what I said not to
be from the Lord, and have therefore published as
I was directed.

The following is a copy ofthe letter I sent to the
Rev. ~r. --- at Beavitree. ,
" Sir, I have sent you many letters, wherein you
have kept silence, as being at a loss from wbat hand
they were indited. You judged it strange, 'Sir> the
Lord should reveal his secrets to a woman:' But,
when you come to the knowledge of your Bible, you
will not judge it strange at all. You first judged it
came' from the wisdom ef man j and therein you
erred as much as the former; for was every man on

earth
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C th a Solomon for wi.sdom. they could not bringear . . . . d
, round such a mystery as IS In my wrItlngs, an
• make e\'cry truth agree. If there ever.was so mu.ch
c wisdom in man, he must be a fool to give th.e praise

to another, and not take to himself the merlt due to
C I · If 0\" l shall come to the purpose. Thellmse .-- .. . h

century is ended; . the seals are Cut. open. In t e
c presence of six witnesses [what wac; Written In 179 2 )

d I'ed and coppied out. What was WrItren'an mar... • '1 d .
'in 179=\, till 1795 and 1797. and nal e up lO. a
( box, is broken open in the p~esen~e of twelve wIe-

and they have sio-nec1 theIr names to all the
c ntsses; 0 ., . d d d

. . so that I' f the arlo-tnal IS eman e , nowritings; , b . d
an be decrived. Some ofthem were \:0ple out,

man c R M So here the centuryand sent to the eVe r .
ends with men. If those Ministers, that I have
written to, do not go to Mr before .tl.le year

, ends to the old sty Ie, a~d prove t.hese wrmngs are
, not from the Lord, their Silence glyes con~ent that
( it is of God, and they will be .made pubhc. The
c Lord was but seven days maklOg the world, and
• rested on one of them; and he will allow .no longer
, for man then seven days to judge of hIS works;
, so I am compelled to warn you all, what you do
c ou must do quicklY, or for ever after ~old your

y When yo'u hear me make publIc to theC tongues. .
world, that it is the :;: • .

C that

• - b l'. lfilled by giving to the publict I am sorry my mtentlOns cannot e [u, h ft
in print the whole contents of the i~ove, and of other l~~~:~o~~~el:r.-;:
The Printer declines copying them fully. He ~ells ';Ie, f God and ~w.
feet my conviction may be, ttlat what I have wntten I~~ces i. its publica.
ever strong my resolution may be lo hazalr~ all co~seq nd therefore feels
l ion yet he has re~ived no s\'lernatura mstructlORS, a . h' h" ror

' h .. f artyrdom Wit In 1m, ['not, in this case, any degree 0 t. e s~lr.'t 0 m the wer 6f rna.
which reasons, he chooses to dechne glv!ng :" .nhso~Qrpolitical dis
king this publica.tiQn Po handle (Ql wntJn& C 1 • U appoiQtm~
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C that are bringing down tbe judgments of God

c and they will bri~g ;he __• ~ _. _. __• _.__._ ~

~ upon themselves.-- ow if any 'Ministers. that I
c have written to, can deny the truth 'of these thinas
" let them bring forth their argumen.rs, and sh~\;
c their strong reasons; or let them be silent before
c the Lord ~nc1 say we cannot answer thee on ~ word
• of a thousand, in all the letters thou hast sene qs:
c For, be it known Unto you, and (\) all men, it i3
: the I=,~rd's doing, however f!larvellous. it mJ.y ap-

pear m your eye. My wrJtmg<; are In (he: bands
" of Mr - - - - - , that you are to ju"iae, if you think
" proper, in the time I bave mentioned. I will ojvc
: it up to. no man's jL~dgme~t after the seven days

are expired, but shad pLlbh~h them as 1 have s~id.
" I have understanding a well as you all) neither
c ~m I a whit behind you; but ye have all been
"Judges of what ye know nothing about. I am
C clear from the blood of all men; and am, \: ith

the greatest respect, your humble servant,

JOANN A OUTHCOTT."

The foHewing is a copy ofa Jetter $ent to one of the
Dignitaries of the Cathedral at Exeter.

cc Rev. Sir, Jan. 4, 180r.
o C( I beg liberty to say unto you, (as the \-oice

saId unto Paul)' if//ty per ecutest thr;u me .? It is hard
for thee, 0 Paul, to kick (Tgninst the /'rteks. And it is
hard for you, Sir) to fio-he ao-linst God throuah un be-
] " f. Y I .0 .::> b

Ie . OU lave done lt, tIll almost a - - - - - is come
on dte poor; ~nd if you continue, you will bring the
- - - - on the nch; for you will sureJy find. Sir, you
~ave a God to deal with, and not (as you suppose) a
SImple 'Woman, whose senses a~e gone you know not

appoilttment up~n hi~.-Th,is part of my writings, however, he h3'l per.
used: a~ prom~sesJ If he find ~htm fllIJiI1ed, to bear imp:\nial testimQ111 to thea'veraclty. .

where.

t)0_J

whe reo I grant, they are gone out of the reach ofman.
w~ile you iu 1ge through a glass dar~ly; bur .you must
judae f:lce to face, Sir, if you w1ll be a Judge fOf

YOL~ elf unto whom you have done despite, either to
the Spirit of the Lord or me. .lfit 'Yas to me, I would
never trouble your Honour wIth .thls letter; for my
spirit i toO great to be treated with contempt. nut.
as you have ( one it to the Lord, I am ordered t? war.n
you in his mme. The time ofignorance God wl~lketh
at, but now yOLl have no clo~k for yourself, If yOll
shut y')ur eyes against the day-light. !he letter I sent
yOLl in J799' of the harwst; I had copled out and sent
to the Rev. Mr - • -- Both harvests came as I forero]?_
Mr disputed with m.e, if my foreknowledge did
not come of myself, and deSIred me to come to the pu:
pose of what I wrote in 179'2; so I opene~ ~ny seals In

the presence of witnesses,.and had all my wnllng~mark
ed in the presence of 12 witnesses (what I wrote 10 1794
and 1795 and 1796 and 1792) and had p~rt of (hem
copied ollt, and sent to Mr - .- .- - -, f?r h1m t? consult
with Ministers from what SpIrIt theXJudged Ie came;
from the Sp:rit of rhe Lord or the powers of darkness.
I shall not blmh to say, that man is void of unders~~and
inC)' that says it is from myself. But now. Jf. I
m~;r come to'tllc purpose. The writings I have.se.ne to
the Rev. Mr. - - - -If they are not provtd by MInIsters
before the year is out by the old style, that they are
not of God) they will be published; that they are of
God the Ministers silence gives consent. The - -

, brino-ina down the J' udgments of Godo ::>

upon - -
_ -' and the Lord is just, to send the - - - -
on th;m. I was ordered, to send this to you, Sir,
that you may judge for yourself, in seven days. What
I say unto you, I say unto the Rev. - - - - . You
are both at liberry to ·judge for yo~rselvesl and Ifyou
prove the writings are not of God In ~he space ofseveJ1
days I will give it up to you; but If you now keep
silen'ce I am the judge myself, and I s!ull have

, ~m.
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them published, as I am directed Th .
hands of Mr _ _ _ If. h'· k eyare In the
I b

e - you t In pr per tOJ' udoe
t 1em t:IOr~ the time, you are at liberty fl;:'
after keep sIlence 1 . J' or orever

1
• am, wIth the greatest respect

your most mmble servant JOANNA SO ' ,~. . UTHCOTT.

ThisD

, QYENCH .not the Spirit; despise not prophecy;
for the time is come, that your women shall prophesy,
your young men shall dream dreams,your old men shall
see visions; for the day of the Lord is at hand. The
day is ni&h at hand, that shall burn like an oven; and
all the wicked shall be burnt up as stubble; whose fan
is in his hand. I will thoroughly purge his floor; I
will gather my wheat into his garner, and burn up the
chaff with unquenchable fire. Awake them that sleep.
ari$e from the dead, and Christ will give them life.

The Reader will obser"c:e, that tbl! jollowittg is printed
r(J)ord for 'Word according to the origi1lal. Worldly
minded Critics may cavil at tlte lanKuage; but I have
ban orde'red tbu.r to ghe it tlie world> to try the heads
of the learned. The L01·d Ita tit spoken . to men:
as men: and I am only permitted t~ alto...!) the Printer
to omit'sucb parts, as (thro' fear of mans anger) ht
mRy be unwiiling to inser.t.

" '

These arc thefil'st of the w1"iting~ made in 1792•
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, Tew Years Day to old style. If they can pr()1Cd'
, ,that I am wrang by that time, I will gi,:e it up to
, their wisdom> but not after to no one's Judgment,
• till I see the ,end of another year; for the Lord will
, beain with a !'lew century; and I will see what he
, will do, before I will hearken to any man's judg
, me nt. r OWl Sir> if you are as great a friend to
, your King and Country as you preached~ you will
• diligently search out the truth of these thmgs; but
• you have no longtr than New Year's Day to the
, old style. I am, with the greatest respect, your
• humble'servant, JOANNA SOUTHCOTT:,

, Jan. 5> IILlI.

Here I add a third letter.
ce To the Rev Mr' E

H R S' . ....•. ... xeter.
'firomeav , Ir, you mfay be surprised, to receive a letter

woman a pro h .
'judgment S? . P eCles, to. appeal to your
~ Strange '. Ir, now It, IS come to the elev~nth hour

as It may appe t I .'proceed Y ar a you, am ordered to
, King. a'nd lO~ pre~.he~ a sermon in praise of the
( you h~ve Mave IS Interest as much at heart as
, Lord wili jJrot!c~~r~st-hrayers i~ for him? that the
, rounded with s' t rou~h lIfe, as beIng sur
e thing to the K' a mbany enemIes. I do not lay any
e 109; ut those .
c • • + • • • .. • • • t

ThIS was my ph' fi. • • • • • •
• Would come ~~pEc~es ,or years agone-there first
c Egypt's.' g" pt s..•. , and after that an
, purpose.--':I '~a's 'calIedbBy ~~ now. I mr.ust come to the
c 179'2 what w . e VOIce rrom heaven in
c the s~mmons,~n~o:::'Ing upon t~~ earth. I obeyed
f the Lord would d ve been wntIng ever since what
C been sealed 0 upon the earth· And this hath
~ ended with ;fn.e:ell!ea~; and now the €entury is
, with the Lord 'Mn y t e old styIe it will end
C presence ofewe'lv y. seals have been opened in the
C out, and sent to ~hWeIRtnesseMs,and marked, and copied
• l' ev. r fc h'consu t WIth M' . . . . . •. , or 1m to

. Imsters (rom wh .. h .
• It came. Now S· I at SpIrIt t ef Judged
: ~he • • • : l~. was ordered ~o ~rite to you

c Judgments of God on'th~ 1• d brIngmg d o~n the
prophecies. And th' I an , ~s you find. m my

~ orld, unless the M'!S am gOltlg to pnblish'to the
• t together and Imsters that I have written to
• ad' the sf>~c f prove the writings are nor of

o seven days, which ends with the
( New
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This I hav~ penned, as the Lor] hath directed mr ;

for there is none holy as the Lord j neither is there
any rock like our God. '

( Talk no more so proudly; let not an:ogancy come
out of your !!loucb; (or the Lord is a God of knowledge
and by him actions are weighed. The bows of rhe
mighty are broken, and they that tumble?re girt
with strength. The wisdom, of the Lord is hid in
the great deep, and his paths are past findi'~g our;
for the wisdom of God i~ foolishness with men, anJ
the: wisdom of men is foolishness with God. Are
your ways equal, or mine unequal 0 house of rsraeH
}tsdge ye : are not my ways equal? Are not your ways
unequal, 0 house of israel. Fea~' ye the rod, and who
hath appointed it.

The time iscome,thatjudgments mu t<ltGod's own hOlls,: begin,
And, jf he first attacks the just, what cafe <Ire sinners in ?
If God the righteous, whom he lov'd, with justice d, t 1 corr ct,
What must the sons of violelice, whom he abhors, e~ll~ct ?

TheSpiritofthe Lord is with them that fear him. On
that man will I look, that is of a meek and contrite
spirit; he trembleth at my word; he commirceth aJ I his
ways to the Lord; he will direct his goings, fur God
is the same God yesterday, to-day, and for ever_
Think not, for yourselves, QUI' dear Redeemer came
into the world to make you more ignorant than the
Jews were. He came to enlighten our undwrstandil'O's
and not to clarke,n them. But}'e will not come Unto
him, that ye may have life; for at the second com
~ing, ye shall scarce find faith on tht: earth; for unless
Fe see signs ancl wonders, ye will not believe. Faith
J~ss and perverse generation! looking for signs j and
there shall be no signi given YOU; but the prophecy
of the P~ophc:t.Jonan; ~ineveh shall rise up in judg-
ment agamst thIS generat on. H _ ,

I shaH now proceed te my own experience, which
truly convinced me the Lord is awakened as one

OUt Of a ep. and the voice of the Lord will shake
terriblJ. C ~

The

27 .. f the., f the powerful \"lsltatlon 0Tile bUTlnmog a • I no more
I:> 179'1.--

Lord to me wast..on Ide:t '0;0 ~eprove the people, than
intended thou SliOU h g ld offer up his son Isaac. I
I inrended Abraham ~, Oll, }\~ow will J swear unto
did it to try thy obelblen

j
ceo 1 will make with thee

,.1'l teA rcllam; 0

thee, as I 1I1CL un d save thee With an ev(r..
an everlasting co~enant; an

lastinO" Sdlvat,on, me my soul was troU-o I ds came to ,
When me!>p. weI' c C d and I beann to cry out,

o d t belore ..0, 0 1 h u
bled 10 the us . father's house, t lat t a

I O r what IS m I' ? My
, 1 hat am , th Wretch as am.
ha:.t thus honoUl ed me, undvo~ ;'y;;df:- hese wor9s

0' 1 me ashame a . d In
past Itte rna {:s 'I win rewa'd thy obedience; an .
came to me. h' And as T kept nothmg
bl .;!>ing I will ble:s t. f'e . n~thi~O' from thee. Th?u
frOITI Abraham. I wtll keep d 10 will bea:- thee Wlt-

. n y name; an h
shalt prophesy In 1. 1 that will I do on t e

\ . !l at 1 put In thy mout 1,ness 1 .

ear~ho e to me:' The Lord is awake,
Then these wordi cam, f th" I ord shall !>hakc

f 1 The vOice 0 '" - h 'as one out a s.eep, . \ t and famine shall go,t ro
h t h Pestl cnc Ie'terribly t e ear,' . shall fail them for ve~y crall ,

the lands. Men s hearts 1- wn the visit!ltlon of the
because they have tot "nOds came to me, 1trembled

r
,

Lord." As soon as. t ltS~ war and areatness. Tears a
and was afra;d oflus majesty and holy fear seized my

... n down my eves, .,.. good-
humlll:1tlOn ra.. d wondered a< hiS Qlvme
soul. I wept blLterly" ;;h creature as I was. But these
neSS to such an unwo ;Ie.' I have seen aU thy en
words was answered 'Ii and obey It; and no~ J

'Iiries, to kn?w my WI au believe it ?"--.I cn.e
~il1 reward thee. Do'}st te thy voice, 1 do belleY" It ~
oue, 'Yea, Lord; I It man to lie, nor the i n 0

for I know thou .art nO~:ve always found ,thee a God,
man to be wavenng. 1 :\ and faithful to thy
like thyself, faithful to thy wOJ{', Dost thou think I
promir.es.'--I wa~ an:wereea , I,ord ; if it be thy
will now?--l said., Th~u hast been faithfUl to

word, I knho
w th~~u~I~~e Bible, in every age ;~rl~~

thy word t roug D 2
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world; aGod, the same yesterday, today, and forcvr r..' ,
I was answered, (This thou believest, a~d this thou
shalt find me, faithful to my yard, and faithful to my
promises; and next Sunday I will fulfil my promise
at my able;' which, r ble s God, I felt remarkably,
an.d waited with a holy longing for the b)essed pro
mIse made by Jesus Christ. I then made a solemn
vow to God, to be obedient to a)1 his commands, as far
as I saw his righteou will concerning me, earnestly
praying that I might not be deceived by my own
weak unders tanding, nor dtceived by the arts of Sa
tan, praying that the Lord would keep me from every
~vjl, and from the evil of sin; that r Illay be kept, as
Mary, humble at the feet of the LorcL--I was an.
swered, , If pride rise in thy heart, Satan shall hum
ble thee; but thou sayest, thou hast found me a Goe!

. like myself; and so thou shalt.'--1 said, 'Lord I
believe it j and pray thee, keep me the remainder 'of
my life, and may I drink deep in the Spirit of my
dear Redeemer, and, far as the earthly can bear the
image of the heavenly, so far may I bear thy ima~e.'
--This was the prayer and desire of my soul, ~hat
I may know this voice, and obey it.

One morning when I awoke, these words were
soun~ed in my ears: « Wake, ye miI1i~ters; mourn,
ye prIests; for the day of the Lord is at hand. '__
J thought I heard the sound of preaching in my ears .
C The Lord .is awa~e, as ~ne out of sle ..p ; the voice of
the Lord will shake ternbly the earth. The sins of
the nations hath provoked the Lord to anger. He will
go forth as a flaming fire; he will be wroth, as in
the vall y of~ibeon, until he hath brought forth judg
ment unto vIctorY·----:-These words were so
dreadful in my ears, that they made me tremble
~nd I was earnest in prayer to God, to know if .thes:
Judgments was coming upon the earrh.--I was
aJiswered, ' I will shew thee in visions, this night
wha~ I will do."-1 went to bed; I dream~
nothmg. and thought I had listened to the voice ofa
stranger, and not of God·--I was answered, 'The

. night

nirrht is far spent; the da~ ,is at hand; la,y thee down
an:l skep aga1n.'--So 1 dId, and dreamed I was on
a high mountain. and 'law the Iky as br'ght a~ nO~f1

day sun, and LWO men came out o,f the clouds, wHh
long robes of purple and sc~rler, ~.vlth crowns o~ go!d
on rheir lwads and swords In theil' hallds, standlDg In

th~ fk '. Two men came out with h avy horses, Olnd
1 > to tll se that ft od on the clouds, and soon afisp J....... ...., fi

tel' rode ;\\;;1 " Jil. e hgl-ttntng III the aiL ~ on a tcr,
I saw the 111("n on hor etJ':lck coming our: of the cloud.
as h;t as thty couIJ, till the whole :,kie~ w,,~ cover~d

with men in armour and spear gllttenng 11~ the a,!r.
1 thol.lO'ht Ildoke 1 d ) V.1, ar.d aw th~ world lI1,conru
sion, ~nen in armour riding f..1ft. ThiS dr~a.m alar.med
me; and I w.. s meditating with what d\. me. maJe ... ty
and splendor our dear Rnleemer wa con1lng 1I1to the
world. Once he came- me k and lo\~ly, persecl!ted
by men; but now he will come as a prine.! and a kmg,
conquering and to conquer. Once he c:~me nleel~ ~nd
Jowly, riding on an ass; but .now he will cotlile ndlOg
in the hariot of his everlasting Gospel. B~t, who can
abide the day of his coming, or wh~ can abl~e .the day
of his wra: h ? The saints shall see It, and reJoice; for
he \! ill gather the wheat in the garner, and burn up
the chaff with unquel1chable fil ~.---Then I was an
swered this psalm:

-c, Ask, and receive thy full demands 1

Now shall ih.: hea~h.en be,
The ntmost limit of the lands

Shall he possess'd by tbee.
I'll crush thel1l evp, y where,

As massy bars of iron break
1'11.: pOlter's bl'it ie ware."

This made me earnes t in prayer to God, to know !f this
was Christ's second coming into the world, to ~al1ln thy
ancient people the Jews. " Is thy last cQmll1g when

, IJ . . h "("theu cornest to judge the wor lo 1';\ fig te~lU ness. -
I was answered, (C Thou hast Judged nght ".--~n
prayer and praises I spent the da~. In the mg~t. In
my bed it was said to me, '( I Will shew thee a vlslo.n

, . '. this
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this night, that shall make the ars of those that he Ir it
to tm le." I went to bed, drtamtd notl inD'o It was
ans 'ered, (( The I~igh( is far spen ; the daybis at hand.
Lay d1t:t d0wn to sH:ep again," 1 was r~sJess and un
~a!.:y, an? ( id not bdi ve the Lord had said it, and
thc~lght It was the l~ vii codeceive me, and continued
rest!. ss from three to past ~ve. I then fell asleep, and

r(":tlned 1 ha~ sOmthlflg In my' hand. I let it fall,
and It U J)eJ w~o a cup, ~nd \\hided lip and down the
rO?1n At last It turned mto a cat, wh' h I k.i Jed to
p .lr~s, and .~rew angr ' in Hly dream, a d said, (( Satan
thiS IS thy mlracl~s; this i:, the way thou de ci st the
wedd, by w hirl;ng th m In {'mpry a 'J tha n ither
touch top ne~ bo[wm.." v\ hen I av,okc. I w' s griev
ed, and afrald.l ha i slnn('c! in go;ng to sl e' ; bue I

.w~s an \Ve.~ed, I~ w~s lht Lord'~ rermissiun, ~o shew I
ml~l.t te ~a'an SITIlracje~, how he Jeccived tht world.
T~lIs made the way.s of tlie Lord ape' r mor r be ad
mIred; and I medltar~d on Illy J ,l~( \ i ...io 1. \V't! what
glory I saw the Lord 111 the aIr. and with whar swift.
ness the angels seeme? to obey him. 1 his s(:r all my
soul on fire, . nd I wished I could fly in the air to the
Lord, and fall at the feet ofmy dear Hedeemr.--A
powerful.v?ice c,aIled me, " loannll Joanna the
anD' 1 h b" • , ,oe,s rejOIce at t y, Irtr1, thy .)aviour embraced
th~~. Dost chou tlnnk thou caFlst love him as he
loved [~ee?" These words went through my soul'
a~d I ~ne~ out, i' ~o, it is that drawed my hear~
alter hIm 10 strong faith."
. I ~~nt to. be~, and was answered, H I will shew thee
111 VISIOn thIS n·ght. I dreamed, I was in an orchard
~~ere was ~rees standing together, the branches was
]QIned ope In the other, and the fruit was fallen I
dheamed, I ~as going to cake them up. I drea~ed
t e Lord said to - me, " Open the shells;- _but
:ou shalt not taste of the firc;t fruit; it is not good." I

reamed I opened the nuts; for they was like French
nuts; but they was withered and dry, and a black veil
round them. The Lord said to me, "The first fruits

are
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are fal!en; they are not good. .Look up. and thou
wilr see berries; and when they are ripe, they will be
good.", lloat'ed lip, and 'law berries like the berries
of potator:-s; an went to a hou e: where 1 saw the
Lord. He rose lip, as one out of sleep, and told
me to go, and mind ail I had seen. I awaked.

The :-ame night, 1 dreamed I was on the sea; and
I saw a large oven full of meat; an 1 th stopper
broke, and the meat swam on the sea in ab.undance.
When I awoke, 1 was answert'J. ce Thy <.lreams puz
zle thee; but wars and tumults shall al ise from
abroad and at home. The sea shall be laden with
~hi ps shall break in pieces, and thousands shall launch
in the deep. As to the dream of the fruit, could thou
Jook inw the hearts of men, thou wouldest see them
as the fruit withered."

Another nigllt, I dreamed I saw my Father sweeping
oue the barn's floor clean, and would not ~uffer the
wheat to be brought in the barn. He apfeared to me
[0 be in anger. W'hen I awaked, I was answered, " Ie
is thy Heavenly}' ather is angry with the land; and if
they do not repent, as Nineveh ~id, they shall sow.)
but tbey shall not reap; neither shan they garher into
their barns. There shall come th-ree years, wherein
there shall be neither earing nor harvest."

Another night, it was said unto me, " I will shew
thee in dreains of my anger against the nations."-
J dreamed I had a dish in my hand, with dirt in it;
and some one throwed honey over it; and the children
eat it, for the sake of the honey, which made me sick.
I awoke with my dream. I was answered. " So sic.k
is the Lord of the worrd. They eat the honey and
the poison together."

Another night, 1 dreamed J heard heavenly music
sounding in my ears, and a flock of sheep was gather
ing round it. When the music ceased, the sheep leaped
for joy, and ran together, shaking chdr heads; and
one shook his head almost off, and seemed to have
nothing but cars. I went towards them, and awoke.

. .-' l-waa
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--I was answered, the sleep was thr servants of'h
Lord; for they would be convincell a d ( em I" ' n trust no

ore t 1tlr own u:ltlel s'andi 10", out be all e' I
what the Lord saittl."::> " al s, to lear

Another night, I dreamed, I had a lar()'~ b' i ~ 1

large feathers of brass r)"ild.·d" a"'d tl bb. d Air , uJ of
h

b '- , ,', lC Ir ew do
on t e room where I was, I [hOllO'Lt to I ,'. WO

the fcathers, bur founJ it impos~ibl t p ;,c"I_ some of
break one. IcoulJnotth" 1 . e 0 puc ... on'.:', or

f I
· d. In (there was anymterpretati(

o tllS Jcam·blltlw3s d "1' . )0
will of the"d I answere, tIS the determined

, \_ol,llatcanootbealterednorw'U b
pacl fled without repel1tan' " 1 I ' I 1I0t
why then did I dream 1 lC~'d t

l
l0ught With myself,

break them? r rle to p llck th" feathers or
. was answered ,. TI I

alter the decrees of Htaven' ?OU last s:rove to
, no purpose. The will ofth 1co~cerl1lng thyself? but to

and by thee" 1" e Jar m liS t be done 10 thee

Th
'. nIS my sad would aladly ob y )

e same mghtId dlb'
ing the featIle f h reame "saw a little hird peck-

rs ate areat bl ·d b I .t'xplained A I . b IS; ut t 11 was not
. s was In earnestall this meant and h' prayer, to . now what

filled m sou' were It would end .. a heavenly joy

singing~nm~'e:~~I:~~~;~~~dms~any ofangels had been
" Wh 'Wh alt gdo~d,news the angels bring'

~t g a tidings of our Kin r •

¥-~rbst. desc~ndin& from his th~~ne,
Sai tflng hiS F~tner's glory down.
H n s shaH see It and rejoice'

S
~IL shall tremble at his vo'ice'alnt ., .

Wh s reJolc~, and sinners fear,

t
en he brings salvation near

C~\'s .and,G~n~des shall agree, •
oln In Chnsttan unity.

Wathe?s, camino- from afar,
orship at the gforious fiar

~Ildth~ eart.h shall know th~ Lord
What f n

11
smg hiS prais: With one acco;d."

o ows, concermng the bl h .
as written before the pro h . asp emleS of Satan.p eeles came to .

y more extraordinar h' me, with
frorn Good Friday to M~dt mgs, that I went throuah

I summer b

... This boo'k has been c • As
gm~l WITHOUT A LT ER~mmanded to be printed like the ori-
wh~ch .was a blank leaf, thi~~~NSJ ex~ep~ in the second a c
which IS to be read after th bmmUnlcatlQl1 has been acfde~ea~~ ~
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As I was medimting on the unbounded love ofChri5't

to rnan,Satan's blasphemy broke in upon me, ' Christ"'s
love was out of pride.' Here my passions grew high~
'Thou Devil incarnate, (said 1) thou hast lost-thy ho
nour, and ~hou enviest that Christ hath retained his.
That was what cast thee out of heaven; because thou
would'st not worship him, and now thou enviest his
glory, as thy proud rebellious spirit would not stoop
to worship him. But we have reason to love him; we
have reason to adore him. See what he hath done for
us. vVhen thou seekedst our destruction, how did he
leave the heavens above. and come down in this lower
world, to suffer a sorrowful life and a shameful death.
for our sakes! How did he humble himselfon the cross
to make us happy, when thou, by thy proud rebellious
spirit, sought thy own misery and our's! Thy pride
is envy and malice, but the pride thou speakest of
God andChrist, is meekness and humility; and it is the
condescension of God to contain his honour. When
a man hath lost his honour, who will trus£ him? Thou
hast lost thy honour, and none but fools will trust thee;
butChrist contained his; and every wise man will go to
~im; because he knoweth he will not deceive him, It
is the wisdom of God, to contain his honour. that men
may trust in him, and rely on him. It is for our good
he contains his glory; but thou hast lost thy honour
with thy shame. Christ is worthy to be loved. worthy
to be adored, worthy to be had in everlasting remem
brance, and worthy to be honoured; but thou hast no
honour belonging to thee." Here Satan came in, with
dreadful blasphemy against God and Christ. This
enraged my passions, as I could not bear to hear any
thing spoke against God or Christ. I cried out "
'Thou Devil, wherefrom didst thou come? Canst thbu
dare thus to trifle with God? Has thou not sunk thy
self low enough already? Dost thou want to bring
the wrath ofGod mQre heavy upon thee than thou has"
already? Dost thou not know all power in heaven,

E earth,
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:a th, 'line! hen, is in his hand? He filleth the heavenc;

with his majesty; and therefore we wor:.hip him. He
fills ea.rth with his gelodl ess; and therefore we ou?ht
to honour and obq him, love and worship him. LIe
:fills hell with his terrors, and therefore· thou oughtesc
to fear him,"

In this manner, I continued with Satan f9r ten days.
His answer and blasphemy was too shochng to pttl ;
~i1I I was worn out with rage aqd malice against hi II,

I could not bear myself. \ Then he would me in
upon me with blasphemies, my spirits rose as one in <!.

fe~er. My Brother hath sometimes took me by tht
lland, alld pitied my weakness, as he thought I had a
fever; for I told it to no one, for fear they would
olime me. I weI.lt out of the house, sometinws i
the garden; but the garden was not large enough to
contain me j so I w llt Ollt in ,.I~e open nelds; and
went from field to fiel to dispm" ith the De"il, till
I had got rid of him, and wearied myself om i h
passion. Then my spirit would ~lIlk low, and think I
h.ad all Job's troubles, an i my friend like his; {or r
had no one to complain to. But I aid," Why do I
coU'.£>Jain? Who wa grieved for the affliction of
Jos~ ~ Who was grieve.:i for the affliction.s of
Job.

gO'
,t Gird thr 1 ins up, Christian So~ icr:

'Tis thy Captain calls thee ~\lt,

I et tht> dangers make thee bo luer,
J ,VJr in &nk s fear nor do~b.t.
Buck!e on thy heav ~Jy ann UI ,

Patch up no inglorl~\l• pe.l<;C;
Let ti,e d~r!'rers wax th e warmer,

As thy fc rs al d foes Incr~. e,
Lo "Nhen d;1I1ger. c1o!'cly lhr.eaten,

And thy (lui dra ws lie" r to death,
-I •s:aul>cd sore b,' Sat.ll1, ,

\ lell <l.' ,. . . Id f faith'
Thy objt:ct the'l tnt: hit: 0 . .

. I bi 1 my of S an, theseAfter I had written t Ie asp 1e ..' as enragl;d
• cc !\ thy SPlllt W

word came t? ':It'. .L hem of Satan, so is my
clOd provoked 1tl1. the bl\~ h~m} of the nations:
~pirit p,ovo\,td \,.lth.tl~e I~~d thy hand from going
./"\1 d a thy Brother trIe.c . t(d) -I we kness' so have my

f h · and pl['e l Y 'kOt\tO t.cilClll,se, IJ ... , d anipitiedthewea nes~
Son'tr;ed to wlthho II 111) lan '. , so hiah that

1 B as thy spm[ grew t:l ,
of his peop e. Lb't,. b t was forced to withdraw

ld'st not ear It, Ll . t
thOLl CGll • II J A d a the garden was no
from him; so sha : h n but thou Wd,st fonzed to
1 h to contam tee, 1
arge enoug d field. so the heavens are not arge
~o out from fie1. to I ~'h;JlI corne out of the heavens,
enough to con~amme. 'f I' ins and blasphemy do
and dispute with n ; ~~' ~r~' :1~1l' thiS

l
and kept ilence;

not cease.. As thou I fi. kindleth in thy breasr,
so have L An(~ as.ne, Ie rr~le' so w~l the fi~
and thou spea est With tIyI tolall :p ak. I will not
kindle in my. brea~[J a~~ !l ~ll I'be always chiding. I
always keep silence;. nelt er .
h 11' k as 'one Q t of steep •

~ a awa ell Id mv wrath for l:ve.· (moke, ,.
.t~n( . lOU (h . k h neath mv yoke •

. Their [onls must s nn e 1 .'. answer to
I shall add a few ~olrle ~ordt\sepoc~~n~~nds of the
'bi . 0 my .0 OWlOg Id

man s amlOp d . be foolishness, and cou not
Lord; as he J\:ld~e l,t to I seemed to be answ.ered
be the Lord's direction. h d s 0 e to' me in love
powerfully, as if the LhOT~d act ~rect the haDd of the
and anger, that man s au n

Almighty. E II In
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JII thunder nuw the God the silence broke,
And from a cloud his lofty language spoke,
" Who, and where, art thou, 0 fond and pre~

sumptuous man,
Thatby tllY Own weak measures mine would span.
Undaunted, as it an equal match for me,
Stand forth, and answer my Jemands 'of thee:
But firn:, Jet thy original be trac'd,
And tell me then what mighty thing thou' wast.
When to the potent world my worer aave birth
And fix'd my centre on the floatina ~arth '
Didst t~ou assist me with one singfe thought
Or my Ideas rectify in augh't ? , '

Dec1~re my loving kindness to the children ofmen' and
my falthfl~nessan~ lovi?g kindness. thou shalt no~ keep
back; tor!ll~ l?vlng kIndness I WIll never take from
thee; an~ It IS Impossible for man to do it. I am too
full of majesty for man to attempt it,"

These extraordinary things have been now explainedto me.

II As she s~ boldly for herMaster stand,
Then now In thunder I will answer men'
And fira Jet thy original be trac'd, .Wd

tell me now, what mighty thing thou wast
he.n fira I took thee from thy natIve dult, ,

j\nd In the garden thou alone was plac'd
80ul~kltthou brought forth the word as sh~ hath done{

r? 1 e the wo.man, bear'd my only Son,r'1:rout
her aId, as she did withou t thine?

.A tefi you, men, fhe myst'ries are behind.
s rom the wo?'!!!n you did all proceed,

jook from your SIde, man is pronounc'd the head
Uut ~ou musbt kn~w,'yC;>u are not the perfect man'
S nb, lour one ,s Jom:~ to you again. '
A~d~~H together ~ust In judgment sit:
T me, men, Ifher disputes were right
A ~sa~ my ~onour I had ftiH maintain'd '

n p ead with Satan, as she hath be an'.
r~:n bot~ ~ogetheryou shall surely k~o~
F !fe gam d my honour by his overthrow'

or I tbe woman stand h '
You aU shall find I'll taS sOdmhu~ !llY friend,

J S n er s m the end.

If

;]7'
f from herself this love and courage caml:t,
tell you plain, she is, t!)~ head ?f man.

But if from me the spmt first did fall,
I tell you plain, I am the heacl ofall ~

Anl when herwritingsyouhavealh entthr~ugh:
Much greater mystenes must come to your view.
So by the woman now I will surely stand,
As for my honour she so long COnt~nd,
Ten days he held her with hiS blasphemy,
Ten days a hero she held out for me.
Then uf these days I turn them now to .rears:
I'll prove her words, and man shall see It clear,
That every word was true what ~he had ~oke :
I'll aain my honour, her words I II never mo~k.
So if~e:1 mock them now, I'll tell them p,lalD

J
I'l! gain myhonour, to destroy such men.

What you know not now y~>u will know hereafter.
The first is last, and the last IS first. The end of all
thillCTS are at hand; that Satan's kingdom will be de
stroyed, and Satan chained dawn for a thousand }'eal"S,
and Christ's kinp-dom eSl.'\blished upon earth. It nevtC
ent.ered ,the hea~[ of mall, to conceive the glorious days
that are before thost .that wish Christ's kingdom co b
cStablis~ed.

But as t1'~ r1readful thunder from the high
Brin"', down the rain and then clears lip the sky;
So mnst the drca'\ ul thllnder of his word
Sound firit aloud the corning of the Lord.
Then all your yards to ploUg:l sh-lresyou may turn,
To plough with plenty YOllr drlightful Jand;
And all your spe' r. tor pruning hook< may ~e,
To prune with -pleasure your delightful trees,
:No thistles then shall hurr th.. reaper's hand;
But prace and plenty flolV throughout ycur land.
No prickly thorns to hurt thl! binder's care j

For Go:l will bint! in bundle ev'I'Y tare;
And all the fox..s he'away will take,
That doth ~o spoil :\Ild hurr the t~l1der grape;
For now the singing of the birds doth come.
The turde'~ voice must SOUlld in every land;
But first his thunder must before him roll
'to break in pice" the mOilt Itubbom SQul;

•



answer to my prayers,I h signs set b"fore me of what
as to happen, co as me .me it was of God; that, was

1 to p"n them all, it would fill a vol e,and how true
tbey all came. Therefor', I have not imposed upon
tbe world with propheci $, till I was clearly convinced
they was of God, and n t from the DevJl. The truth..
of the harvest l put: in the hand) of Mi isters, for
the to be ju Ig s, if it came true. The war con
tinued, R-S I W3S tol i it w0uld, in 1794, continue till
\ e were in war wirh the Turks, and (hen our arms
would be victorious~ as you will see in what was an
swered me in prayer; that as a G0d, the Lord would
begin like mati, and make the same promise to me
that Herod diu to the DamseL My petition and re
quest was, if, I had Lund favour in the sight of the
Lord, that he would dd~nd us from tbe foreign e
nemy, that the heathen na.tions might not say, 'Where
, is n)w the God in whom they trusted?' that Satan
might be cut off from the ~arth, as John the Baptist
was. I shall not mention ail I asked in prayer; bl1c
you will see the answer of the Spirit to it: But there
are storms arising; and these that clearly discern the
days that are come w,ll shelter themselves against the
~torm, and screen themselv.~swhen it comes; but thou
sand will perish through unbel~f, 'and many will per
ish through waM of knowledge; but every wi~e man
will be like Solomon, search out the mystery, to
judge for themselves; but fools will judge of things
they know nothing about, and 'stop tht'ir ears, like the
ceafadder, that will not listen to tho voice of the char
mer, charm he never so wisely. By such 1 ~m sure
to be cursed j but thus it must be to fulfil the Revel
ations. The Dragon was wroth with the woman and
cast out floods against her; and this he will do in the
hearts of men; So I may say, with Da.vid, cc Jf Shi
mea curse, let him curse; fQf the Lord hath bidden
him."-and as our Saviour said to JlJda~. C What
thou dost, do quickly." As to my friends, I love and
~steem them j and my daily prayers shall be ferr them.
A.s to my enemies, 1 forgive' and pity, knowing this

I!lust

So now Isaiah's wOl'ds :Ire coming' ntar;
The da of vengeance I to all sl~,,! I cie:ll',
..nd all sJ.all know what I had in Illy heart.
It ':IS on mockt rs for to tllrn the dart; •
llecau<e by mockers I \ as crucified .-
And 'tW:I, ~. mockers my diciplesriiec.l.
And no v oservc' t .e gospel and th . bw .
Aud they in ,uuder diJ Llj"h 31'; )

Then now in sunder I ",ill hreak the whole,
And back on mockers s!lall I '.). \', 1l.1;:JJ1ce fiJI) ;
Rut those th:lt humbl . for Iny c.)l1Img \\'~it)
They all shall (;n.l my promi, :,re ~n--~t.
I know lht: foolish virn'ins awl tht wi e .
1 know !he di. cord tl~t will 0';) i~,")
Some ',II believe :lnd t:ac-er wish i r lllt: •
Anc~ the D -ire of Nations they sbll e;
While others n ork, anel vil1,11Y 100'e tlespi.>
An~ ~vhln t~.late, they'd \ ,; h'til y'.l heeo! \:1on: ~i
TblS I~ the dllteflnt conelll t ° I 1:llll.il1\~,
And dIfferent answers they. h:t1bu,dv find,
The one, hal.' find I am dIe inn ,. t: ;e:> , .
:B~t all de'FI, ers now I'llrtlhh ir I: Jt!. '
Llk Herod'~ LilY, J sh~ll alJ,l<:s!l'c}'.
For all my fi'lt nd on earth 1 1\ ill eniv\.
A,nd hele, I tell rOil <:\"r; JIl~ g(' ;ll:t,
LIft up your }'e~; I'll .av·Jn· (,'.,:111<:' IJ~"
T,h,ough, lln,to orne it seem:J p ',a.al t dre;;; P,
L.,k~ J~(ob s ~ons,. when I did them ledeelll'
1 hat \\'a~ to Ir'e ir III 101~g captivity, '
At Ii.r.t a plea a'1t orram It seelll'd t~ oe .
~ut ~n ~he end. they tound it wa' no drl;m .

<ir IS It now; For man I ",illltc.ltcm.' .
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These ,,:er es were wrinen in 179 f.--N I
be candid with mv Reader and tell o~v, mu t
not been one of tliem that build th . ~o.uhplaln, 1 have
fou d' I elr [alt on a sandy
visi~l:~~;8 e have been powerfully led by a Spirit in
enced to "'ri~e~s past: and .[~o.LJg~ ~ was strongly influ
in my ow . dY' ~,.as a SPlHt lI1vlSlble, and convinced

n mm It Was from G d k .
might come as an a 1 . 0 j yet nowIng Satan
J'rayer, that th~ f..~~~ of lIght made- ~e earnest in
Guide, and my Kee er-' would ~e my DIrector,. r:ny
to aay, C The L aR .. ~~ I p:ll~ht not be ~rmltted

or sauh,. If he had hot ~poken. 1n
answer
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And are these jewels of no use;
Then she shall enter heaven,

In white appear before J.l1e there
While you in grief wlll mourn;

And all shall k now her words are true,
For vengeance fast shall come, .

In heaven the wonder first was seen,
And you may wonder.here.

The woman cloathed wlth the sun
Shall make all natio.ns fear~

Then let the stars begm to shme,
And publish mx decree.

If these refuse, I II others choose,
ThouO"h fatal destiny .

To thos~that disobey the~r call;
'Tis me she hath obey d.

The woman stands condemn'd by aH.
Was man by her milled,

Then now by her ~e mus~ come back
That paradise wlll regam.

In her I'll break the serpel'!t's neck,
And will set free her cham.

She poured the ointment on my head,
And a good work she wrought;

And with her tears she wash'd my feet;
Let man deny her not;

For at the cross the wO,man stood,
The sword went thro her soul,

While my Disciples saw and fled,
And so they lett me all.

No woman in the company, .
When hands on ~e ~as laId;

And Pilate's Wife dld Plt~ me,
When Judas had betra~ d..

When from the grave I did anse,
I ask'd, who tncre was first ..

Then let the sons of men be WIse,
If W0men love me best. ,

Have I her life and sen. es spar d,
For to assume the brIde.

Then let the sons of n:en beware,
That she be not demed. ,

~ 10re fatal now than Adam s fall
'Twill happen to the man.

And
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must be, to fulfil the Scripture: But they cannot hun
~; for I am dead to the world, and the world to me.
By my own Master I must stand or fall. Deep is the
mystery ofmy writing eight years, ancd keeping it seal
ed u· ,and puting it in print the new century· ] 'his is a
deep eype co the land, eh2t I shal1 explain 10 my other
¥ritings. Deep is the mystery of the Cree of know_

ledge being good and evil--_I am .t\lpha 'jnd
Omega,. the beginning and the ending-_the first
!hall be lase, ~nd the last 111a11 be first: so the know "\
ledge of the evil fruit came the firse, the knOWledge
of the good fruit must come last.

I shall add some that are. mysterious at present;
but to me il\ easily known and the Readt'r will see it
clear hereafter. Could you see all my writings through
in one volume, y')u would be truly convinced it wa.'
of God; but that I cannot take out in a twelve_
month, how the Bible is 311 explained) and what shall

" happen to evuy nation upon earth.
1 shall now add the copy of a Jetter that I sent to a

Minister. in 1796. after he had disputed with me, that
the marnage ofthe Lamb was to take place in heaven.
I said. c. No; the marriage of the Lamb metmeth
.b~n he cometh to unite aU nations, to be as one sheep
under one shepherd, and Christ to be the shepher.d of
thewhoJe . The Lamb's wife meant a woman. That
all these thrngs should be revealed, and readiness was
perfect obedieRce to all rhe commands of [he Lord,'
He seemed at a loss to believe it. I was ordered tu
!fod him the foHowing letter;

" Now, Ihis t8 him I bid thee write ~
If thou art not the bride"

Tell him to bring one that 'is right
My Gospel's so applied. '

For to the fullness cannot come
Until the bride be found '

Out f)f her cI(lIet llhe must go,
With jewels dec.k'd around.

For here's the pearl ofgreat price
And unto thee 'tis given, )
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For in the dark the light doth shine

Your eyes ar~ dazzTed here ~
Aftd will you shudder at the thought

To .see the myl1ery clear?
Or wIlll ou like the Jews of old
Ke~p seals upon the tongue? '

Or wdl you brrbe the keepers here
The truth may not be known ~ '

Then soon to others I 'If appear
In !he highway I'll go, "

A~d ~JS command, without delay
1 bJd thee haity do. '

This.pubJicarion that I have made to th~ .
tO
h

convince mankind the ~iQJe is fulfillin ;OrId, JS
t e end; agd I muse brin g an /lear co,
1f7ben the ful/lleu ,f tbe li:e ~~~O~~I' £h~A postle's ,words
-lJfIe ofa Womall, made under tbeiaw od Jelll r.tJ SOli,
:':" explailz. But the Reader will'ba/~Jt~ry no 1JZan

What makest thou thyself." 1. a y to say,
. nothing of myself I give ~ sel/nswer,. c, I mak>

mrn, for so it must be, to Zlfil ~p toJ~dgmenr of
a~es past, men was tried and c t e ScnpLUre. In
cles, lJntil Our Saviour and hi" ~?~efned for prophe_
~hat persecution with man fo~ lC1P es .pUt an ena to
In so strong a mann " prop'hecles have ceasedb . er ever Since With

ring persecution on them A' man, as nor to
Unto aU men, if it heaun w: h gaIn, but be it known
m.use rnd with her atbJas ,H the woman at first, it
tnaJ ofwhae I say as I t, and

d
now I mUst stand the

Th .' _arp or ered to . ,e woman In the 12th h put In prJoc
the l 9th and last l-L c cap. ~fReve1atiuns is myself'
R. ' . . nerelOre It W '

f'j01Cf, thouBarrtll Ih I d ' as WrItten by Isaiah
Ali her children sh;1l ~ .. OIJ n;:bear; and it is written'
shallhi tb, '/W1U upon Ib f.ralli T o( tbt Lord, alldgrtat
man'~ understanding. a:~rfJ' hIlS chapter is hid from
mentIoned, now 3)] me e ai a the others I have
blame on the Lord for ~~~il~ know, the man cast the;t glory beared it on the ca , aEd the Lord of life
h e woman must Cast the bJ fOSS., C:>f man and by man•.

t e end the woman must ra::7h~n;Jhe serpenc~ and in
. arne on hlm, and

he
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he must bear it, as the Lord of life and glory did for
man. Here I must appeal to men's concience, if the
sentence is not jufl:? W hen the Lord cometh to reason
wlt,h man, and it is written, I will gather Ihfm together
at the Valley of ],;hosbaihat, and plead with1hem there;
th lt meaneth, that he will bring all nations low to
gether a!\ a valley is low, and plead with them by his
~pirirj and by his Spirit he wiiI reason with man, and

make plain all his Bible to their view, but alth~:lUgh I
say, it isexplained to me by the Spirit, it must be
judged by man, and by the truch they must be adjudged
from whence it came, but all du:se truth's cannot be
put il'l prim for the pre~ent. Little do men kno
what is hastening all. The dreams and visions, that was
shewed m~ the tnd of 1794-. and <>xplained to me, can
not be put in print at pn.sent; neither was halfof them
ever shewed a. y man, but wh::u: 1~an prine of mypro
pnecies deeper I shall in my next part. Bue to shew
my Readers how I ha\t-e be"n led on by Ministr.rs,
from 1792 to tJ,is presenc day, hath taken-up so much
of my time in the firfl: part, so 1have given you a short
account of many things; but, if faith increase in the
'Readers so that many are desiruus of judging for
themselves, the books will come much cheaper. Let
no one think me va;n, in believing chese wondrou$
things are of God, anJ is come to me. I [ell you all
it is bur a mark for all men to walk by, to know the
r.nd is at hand. The records of the Bible are now ful
filling as it was first written, and n:vealed to a woman
that do not think so high of herself, as others might
think, if it had been them. Whoever thinks high
of these things, let them be assured his heart was
never prepared for such a calling; but to convince;
you, what is the shadow to me is the substanGl:: to all,
I shall give you the followin~ lines in verse.

" If to my voice you will but hearken,
And obey my firiet command,

You shall know, trom what I've spoken,
This shall be a happy Jand.

F2 .t.ib
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Like Jehoshaphat be doing;
Never fight but with my word.

Do VOll know what I am persuing,
To make all men know the Lord!

By the heavens (I'll swear no greater)
Mark the words I say to thee; 0

I have indited every letter
, That was sent, they all shall see.
TIS the wood that next shall kindle,
~nd I will make it for ~o burn,

Plam as thee didst hear the sermon
Full as plain shall I return. '

If the first appeard a mistery,
Yet the next, thou,know'st was plain.

P,ertect so, I now do tell thee.
I will make it to all men'

,For the truth shall come before them
And I'B tell them who I am. '

By prophecies my Bible stands
By every age Was past .

By prophecies I'll make :hem good
And prove them in the last. '

And let them bow as 10 w as thee
Think of them~elves no more'

And put their faith as strOllO' in :ne
Tlien all alike yOll are' b ,

For ifone star doth now appear,
The others SOon may shine.

The firmament fix'd it l1ere
J:hat all may know my ~ind.

1 saId the servant Was the chief.
But not above the rest. '

Before nor after cannot b~
But with her followers blest.

A¥hwho.t~ey are, it shall appe~r,
at lIke her do believe

AId h~lmlbly stand with fai~h and fear
WI. not one deceive. 0'

.But as In order things do come
The heavens do stiew the s' '

ITo what confusion all wouldlgn,
If I should tell my mind go,

Ty~~;r& one as things do stand.
earts was not prepar'd'

~nd wouldyou do as soe hath done
When I first warned her here r '

YOU'll

ou'H l1nswer , No; tl:e truth is .u"
Y~ll would it not b Iteve;

For higher wisdom yay would shew,
And therein b~ d celvcd; ,

Be 3.use vour wisdom y.ou would trust,
And ",'ould not rru t In me:

Then sure self-wisdom mllst be t:ast,
And think as low as she!

That in the man wa ment none,
And she had none to b?<lst ;

But fre~ my pro nise \'\:as 10 all
. That in me put their trus . ~
So !Jow then come, a' she hath done..,

Belie 'e my 13i.b1e true', 1 •

Then now :IS BrIdes yqu all s,laU be,
fhe Bridegroom all shall know.

Like David first, I'll be the bst,
And have more wives than he.

And Sol9mon did wisdom show,
And with them I'll :<gree.

But when beg:ll1 it was with one,
Was all together wed;

Then let mv hundred wives become
My royal' palac~ made.

To take you all :llike, I ,all ~

My hand and heart re q~n : ,
And now the marriage I'll. read 0 er

'1 0 those that will be mIne:
Wedded to sin you all have beM,

E\'e)" sin e Adam's fall: .
And 'twas from Eve. you do believe,

That brought it on you all:
So one was curs'd, the rest was cast;

There was moreover one;
Then now the myllel y c mes at last,

And so tllrn back agaIn~ ,
For S'atan carne, the strong m:marm d,

Aud bolted every door,
That scarce:1 virgin could be found

Thatwas not tainted here. 0

This hath run thro' every vein,
Till now the strong is con:e. .

1'1l11¥\ke him trembltl no~ like Cam,
And bring you back again •.

So now liKe Eve, let all beheve,
" ~he Bridegroom is at hand;

That
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That all the earth I {hall ~eprieve

The {honger now. shall ffand,o ,
For Satan's reign hath been fo arong

With thou[ands he did clear'
'Tis lime for David now to lead

With hi5 ten thoufands clear.'
Your Mighty Counsellor, I'll be~in,

Your Advocate'and Friend.
Then I will COllle, your Prie'{l and King, ,

Your Brother in the end,
Your HlI band too, you all shaH know

For I shall all protect; .' , .
And jf by one Y0U all came down,

By one then all come back.
Then all will be as wise as she

Or yet as simple here: '
Then wives alike you all ~hall be .

The marriage I shall clear." '

1 ~ToW I shall begin with the J 9th chapter ofthe Rev
alJOns - AfI I h d •

come ~n d ce:. hab seen the tl uth of my wricings
ar I ,an myraIt egan.co grow scrong, in JanuwII 794, Ihwas power(ully VIsited with these words' I

I say to t e south GJve . d h .
not back I '11 il up I an to t e nonh, Keep
ters fir . h

WI
cda mysonsfromafar, and mydauo-h_

om teen s of th h" I 0
prayer to k e ean . - was earnest in
(( Kno'west tl now thhe meaning, and was answered.

lOU not t e words f h S· ,.
Jam. ofheaven is like un/ 0 t Y .avlOu~, The kll1g-
-whIch she hI' Jeth' boa Woman ha'vt1Jg a ltttle lea.ven

u, In I ree measur or 1'1 'he leavened') And I' es 0,; mea, unIt tlu whole
velations .. and wh now wJll open to thy "iew the Re
leaven th~ whole 1en tho~ hast leavened it, thou shalt
Abraham so I k ump; .or, as I kept nothing from
is Come ~nd thee;t~ot~lOf from thee; for the Lamb
thy obedience tho rhe at m~de herself ready. By
things is at Qand " u as~~one It; and the end of all
oftears. I pUtd~w-- ese words threw me in a flood
it too hiO'h for m nd pen, and was silent. I thought
answered c. Thee~an .Would not write it; but I was
uniting ~f all . amage of the Lamb rneaneth the

natIons togeth A .
two tOgttherJ so the rna . er. s marnage unites

·all togetherJ to be rhlage of the Lamb unites
as seep Under one shepherd;

and
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dnd Christ to be the shepherd of the whole. By
the Lamb's Wife was meant a vVoman, that all this
should be revealed (0; and she should be in perfect
obedience to ail the commands of .the Lord. Readi
ness is obedience; and for thee to conceal these things
would be as wrOlla, as it would be in Mary to conceal
the nativ.ity of Ch~ist, for fcar men should th.ink it was
pride and vain-glory in he.r. Fe-ar not the Judgments
of men. The Lord i thy Judge, and knows thy heart.
To conceal the secrets of a king is honourable; but to
conceal the secrets of the Lord is sinful; for the Lord
wi II never reveal·(O man what he thinks proper to con
ceal to himself. "---These arguments made me pen
them, unworthy as I am to receive thet? But, know
ing it is not our merits, but Christ's merCIes, that we are
what we are,I was answered, "1\'one is ~efore, nor after
another; none is greater nor less than anGther ; but he
that is'o-reatest amongst you let him be your minister; he
that is ~lllefest amongst you shall be a servant to you al1."
Deep and weighty reasons were asi,gr.ed-to me, why I
had gOl1t~ through so strange and singular a life, as my
Readers will SEe hereafter. Then was explained to me
the 7th chapter of our Saviour in the Meunt-'J'he
Wiilds blew, a1ld the storms dcsc'!1Ided, and it jell not, fer

it was founded on a rock; but lIe tbat built on tbe sa~ld,
the SIOl'ms came and the wind ble7!J, and it fell, and great
Was tbe fall thereof. The meaning of these words is,
" The powers of darkness that hath strongly assaulted
thee, and all the powerful persuasion of thy friends that
hath tried to prevent thee: But thy faith fell nor; for
it was founded on the Rock of ages; and the words of
ourSavio.ur shall be made manifest in thee and by thee:
But those that build in the sand, are these that build in
their own wisdom j and when the winds blow,
and the storins descend, (that is, whrn the truth of all
come upon them) their ~isdom will faU, and great will
be the fall thereof, for man's wisdom will all fall toge- 
ther.'·

When.I had ~ritten these things, J was readin}, one
Sunday, In the Bible, 21st chapter of Revelations, Come
bili"" tl11111 will sbt'W Ilut thl BriJe

J
lie Lamh's Wife,

and'
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tJ1td ht! fffrriedmt (!,'U/4Y in tile spirit unto agr~aJ hig 1/~!OI.m~
ain, 'TJ.', r.e-Isrl7.'J thcNt1':,) Jerusalem desci?J1d?1~{tOlttl}.f l'ea

'l'tn. He:Iring the e words, I bIu !led, tI~o,llgh a1 ne ~Y
myself, and '('gan to ,doubt by what SPlflt I had W~lt-

or what I hJd believed. I went up, a~d wa~ ear
l In pr:trer, and was answered, cc Thou, waSl In the
'r wl1 n chou sawest the New Jerusalal11 descend
\lithaU th.ehostof he-aven; and thou Wast on

:I hi 01' unrain, where John saw the Spirit. The Spi
rit i the pirie of God, that harh visited thee. What:
t! they make of the ~pirit and the Bride? . What, do
tllt·y make of thtir Biblts ?"--But the explanatIon
'Of these chapters I shall defer t a future publication.

Eli D OF PART FIRS·~.

• " III 1)LV Seco1Jd Part, ishal' acquai7lt the Reader-with
. -'It.'bat wllJexplaiJled 10 me, twelve SUJ:d(1)'s,jrom Mic/;

ITelmar to Chris/mas I i94·-1 'Was orr/ere'., to fast ele.
• . ~'en SUilduys, aud the Lord w?uld sefid me sirenzthfrom

/he Sal/Clliar,., 1 wentfrom tbe saCrt7mellt to my cbam,;.
her afJd dij/erent tbi"ys Wl!re e:.;plained to me e.vt!ry
Sunday-the '..vpee/ringillg the bel/~l()r praJ.trs in dif.
ferent purislus, S6me at se'l'e1J o'clock some at ei;;ht, at
Rille, alltll, Illld at ele'/,·tlI-tbeo1tc o'cl?ck bell in tlte af
/frllOoll, at all ,arishu, a great type' for tIll lands -tl'(
mcaNNg- of the ..seven stars--af thl! leprous meJl-- 'lL hy
.David was a man after God',r OWIZ heart--the Iype of
Herod's de,rtraying the children-_tbe mumi11rr 0/ cir.'
cumc;silJn--the second chopkr of ]fJd CJChlaiIJe~t--.dlha_
1fasiliJ'sC,eed~plailletJ--tbe type of fte ;'wocandleJlicks
at the allat--ami 'whlZt our Saviour meant, when be Jaid
As the days ofNoahandLol were, so shall (he Com
j~ofthe .0£ an be--the" follow the dreams anJ
"lJIsIOIZS, ihlll W1rt'sh, 11 m8 in the] 2 days oj Christ...
- '7940 a.",t/,.. u.., filer, '''Plained, aw4 mawy

1$' I.tr.'!»ge tj,1l!8 'Wbitb.Jshall pub/isb
j

for t'htJ"e is
biJ.klt dank JIIIlIU1tllWw7l; wlzat bath hU1I doni) .

III t Sltra c1JamlJer shallnow Dt revealetl on Ilzt h8UJIdtop

m~~e In':t· S prlabxf Jvith Itla irror whicli
Piice gd. t:was ot tQ be- al er~d.

runer, ottenham.court_road.




